In May 2014 Lower Columbia College moved all students to new Gmail accounts. Here’s the basic information you need to use your Gmail account.

How do I activate it?
Your Gmail account has already been created.

How do I login?
Click the Gmail logo or Email – Students link wherever you see it on the LCC website, including Quick Find, Current Students, or Online Services.

What is my Gmail address?
- username@my.lowercolumbia.edu
- Example: your name is John Doe. Your Gmail address is doej@my.lowercolumbia.edu
- You may also obtain your Gmail address at Get my Username & Password
  Hint: your Gmail address is your username.

What is my password?
Your password remains the same as you use for computer labs, library databases, etc.

How do I change my password?
If you need/want to change your password, go to Change my Password.

How do I access my old email account?
Access your old Outlook email.

How do I forward my old emails to my Gmail account?
See How to forward my old emails to my Gmail account.

How do I add my Gmail to my smart device?
- Instructions for both iPhone and Android
- Instructions for iPhone only
- Instructions for Android only

Help Topics from the Google Gmail Help Center
Send messages  Read, organize, and find messages  Basic Settings  Multiple Accounts
Add Attachments  View & Navigate  Find Messages  Storage

>> Access all topics at Gmail Help Center